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INTERESTED HUSBANDS.

In Evening Dress They Watch Their
Wives Play Basketball in Bloomers.

From the Denver Republican.
Last evening twelve very demure-lookin- g

husbands belonging to wives
who hold prominent positions in Denver
society B'at on high benches in the gym-

nasium of Wolfe Hall .and .watched
their spouses prepare for their first pu-
blicso far as a, mall was permitted to

mlst&kably ra Wfri the Mexican war
and the tyVfl war that training and
drilling, .Consuming months of time, are
absolutely requisite to get volunteers
in shape for arduous campaigning. The
warfare of the present requires espe-
cially that troops undergo long physi-
cal training in order to develop
strength and endurance, to throw up
entrenchments, besides bearing the
strain of long marches with heavy ac-
coutrements to carry.

Even if Havana were reduced and
taken by our fleet It would be a barren
victory if we could not follow it up
by holding the city with an army of
occupation. If the Cubans shall be
strong enough of themselves to keep
the Spanish army and the .Spanish Vol-
unteers In Havana while our navy re-

mains in control of the water ap-
proaches, the Spaniards wll be starved
out sootier or later.

The great field of war, undoubtedly,
will be the sea, and if the Spanish fleet
accepts battle or Is forced into a. great
and general engagement, hostilities
may be brought to a speedy issue by
our complete destruction of It. But ab-
solute confidence of that is not fitting
to the situation.

It would be wiser, therefore, to cul-

tivate in the public the patience, to en-

dure a period of hostilities which may
be protracted even4nto the autumn, if
not Into next year. This war Is a job
we must !gi through to the end, and
deliberation may serve our purpose
far better than precipitation, so thnt
when we strike an actual blow it may
be stunning.

DONE BY A VAGRANT WIZARD.

Among the Astonishing Things He Did

Was to Say Presto.
From the Buffalo Express.

A squat little fellow with sallow com-

plexion, curly black hair, Roman fea-

tures and Italian accent, strolled into
the buffet of the Iroquois ai S::10 o'clock

last night. He was about 24 years old.
smooth shaven, wore a dark sack suit,
tan overeo-M- , and black derby hat. He
walked up to the Hon. Cornelius
Oo'ughlin, leader of the south side, and
smiled.

'"Presto!" he exclaimed in a soft gut-

tural, and he plucked a lemon out of
Mr. Ooughlin's left ear.

"Presto!" he repeated and plucked
a knife out of W. J. Connor's right ear.

"Presto!" he said again, and toos.
a dollar out of Frank L. Uapst's nose

He threw the dollar up in the air and
it vanished. He stuck the knift in the
lemon ahd tossed them ooilingw ard and
they never came back at least i one
saw them. He held out his hand, palm
upward, closed it. opehed It, and lo'
it held a deck of cards. He shuffled
the cards qu'u'kly with a fan shuffle.

"Look at the cards as I shuffle." he
said lo William K. Kinch. "Don't tell
lne what it is. You've thought? There's
your card." and he threw a card fate
downward on the marble tot1 of lie- ta-
ble.

Kinch looked at the card.
"Wrong." lie said and threw the card

down again on its face. "That's the
nine of diamonds. I looked and thought
of the five of clubs."

"Pick up the card." said the wizard.
Kinch picked it up. It was the five

of clubs.
"Presto'" said the magician.
He handed the deck nf cards to Jas.

Kennedy, who was sitting beside W. J.
Connors.

"Look at a card." he said.
"Pass the deck on," and the w izard.
Kennedy handed it to Connors, who

peeped at a card and handed the deck
to Papst. Mho peeped at a card; then
they shuffled the deck and Innded it
hack to the wizard, who shuflleil the
deck ami took off the top card, lie
handed it to Kennedy. Kenn.dv look-
ed at It.

"Wrong." he said and handed it to
Connors.

Gold We
. i : . : ' i i

Coal is necessity. Now e ,time
to lay In your supply, Pocahontas If
the very best high grade coal that ,cajt
be had. Suitable for grates, open stove,
cooking purposes and for t,eamr-ls.Jt- ax

ahead pf any ot(ier oal on. the mar-ke- f.

We hiivs .iky. tail all kinds of coeX
We are the old reliable Wood furnish-
ers short wood, long wood, sawed
wood, pins wood, oak wood. In any
length. Weight In coal, measure In
wood guaranteed.

Have you horses, cows, hogs, or any
other live stock to feed? We always
keep a fresh supply and give you

dust What is Suitable

of fresh, palpatable, wholesome food.
Don't forget where to get any or all of
the above. We are leaders and can't
be undersold. We buy In large quan-
tities, at low prices, and give our cus-
tomers the benefit of our Cash price.

Telephone 41 for office; yard telephone
fi.

Jones & Powell,
Coal. Wobd, tbfe, Feed, taths and

Shingle Dealers.

Gall on
W. J. Bridgers,

CITV agent, for thr
Improved singes sewing

Tbe best Machine on the Market.

Machines sold on Eaay Terms.
115 Fayettcville Street,

matll-t- f
"

RALEIGH. N. U.

Easter Lillies
Roses, Carnations and other

choice Cut Flowers. Floral
Designs tastefully arrang-

ed at Short Notice.

We mg

Decorations

Pains, Ferns and all other decorative
plants for house culture. For orna-
mental gardening at lowest figure. All
kinds 'of bedding plants: Ruses, Gera-im- s.

Heliotrope, Colest, etc. Chrysan
themums In the best latest varieties.
Vines for the varanda. Tomatoe
plants once transplanted In best sorts.
Cabbage, Pepper and n Egg
plants. Celery at proper season. All
mail orders promptly attended to.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,
Fiorist, Raleifh, N. C 'Phone 113.

THE CAPITAL

WALL PAPER GO.
We have a full tine of the latest Wall

Paper and is preps red to take orders
troin one Room or a whole House: send
tour orders and get a Hint class job al a
low price.

LONNIE JONES,
Paper Hanger.

JASM YERGAN,
Contractor.

HOUSE AND 8IGN PAINTING.
OHIce Corner Davie and Fayetttvllle

streets, under Law Building,
april 9-- w

J. E. MITCHELL,

Is still at his old Stand 128 Sooth Wil-
mington Street.

PREPARED TO CLEAN REPAIR
AND VARNISH FURNITURE.

Do job csrpenter work, c. Fly
Screen Doors and Windows furnished,
fitted and liung All regular sues ou
baud, extra sizes ordered.

All orders left with Mr. W. II Hughes
127, Fayelteville street, will umie
prompt attention.

TERMS CASH.
apr'118-l-

ALL G(X)D COOKS
will tel! you that our meats give the
sreatest satisfaction. -

j. l. p'Quixri a COi

For Cut .Flowers, Coquets end. Floral
Designs, also. Pot, Plants for the house.
Roses, Chrysanthemums, and all kinds
of bedding plants for outdoor, end veg-

etable plants. Cabbage, Tomatoes, Let.
tuce. Beet and Pepper IflantaV , i Yi .

Fine beaded ,LUUc flow. Heady..-,- ,,

Call ai bearU A .faeartt's trug fitori
for all vegetable plants. .:. : '

J.L.O'Quinn &Co
TELEPHONE 149 B.

RESIDENCE 149 6.

Raleigh, N. C

HELLO ! HELLO !

IseefiehdeU is here again with hit
OCTAGON SOAP1 AND BEK WASH-

ING POWDEli, iie has dpbned a Penti-

um Department, tn Wobllfao'; & Son's

Store where be will give prcmiurtis foi-tb- e

Octugon Wrappers and Dice Was fl-

ing 1 owdi V.

Bees all are Invited, borne one, come
all for sample copies of magazines. A

free gift.
ap 18-l-

salk of Land at pubUc aBc- -
T10N.

By Virtue of a certain order-Issue-

(In the Special Proceedings of Martha
Brodle et als vs. Frank I. Norwood
et als) In the Superior Court, I
will sell at public outcry nt the court
house door In Raleigh, N. C, Monday,
May 2nd, 1898, at 12 o'clock m., the
house and lot formerly belonging to
Thomas Norwood, deceased lying and
being in the city of Raleigh, C., on
the South side of East Martin street,
joining W. R. Womble on the East,
Ellington and Royster on the South
and W. R. Womble on the west for a
more particular description see Book
31, page 349, Register of Deeds office
for Wake County.

Sale made for the Purpose of divi-
sion and allotting the dower of Mar-
garet t A. Norwood.

Terms of Sale cash. .....
if. T. JONES;

Sheriff of Wake coiirity.
April Eth, 1898.
4 weeks.

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of a Judgment of the Su-
perior court of Wake county, N. C,
entered at this February term, 1898 of
said court in the case of B. F. Monta-
gue vs. Jno. W. Ryals, Nancy A.
Brltt, Joseph Austin, Carl W. Ryals
and M. E. R. Ryals, the last two by
their guardian ad litem Jno. W. Ryals
number 7076 upon the Civil Issue Dock-
et of said court, we will offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the court house door In
theclty of Raleigh, N. C, at 12 o'clock
m. on Monday the 18th day of April,
1898, the following described tract of
land situated In Panther Branch
township said county and state.
Adjoining the lands of George
Partln, A. E. Smith and others and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake on Little Creek, running thence
N. 4. E. 4 chain and 22 links to a
stake, thence S. 87 E. 14 chains and 44
links to a stake, thence N. 4 EL 15
chains and 90 links to a stake thence
S. 87 E. 15 chains and 50 links to a
stake, thence N. 3 E. 11 chains to a
stake In the Penny road, thence N. 83
W. with L. J. Weathers' line 4 chains
to a stake on Juniper Branch, thence
thence down the various courses of
said branch to Little creek, thence
down said creek to the beginning con-
taining 102H acres, it being the same
track of land that was conveyed to
Jno. W. Ryals and his wife M. E. R,
Ryals by a deed duly recorded In the
office of the Register of Deeds of said
county In book 97, page 610. Tijn. re-
sale Monday the 18th day of ,1 .At,
1898, at 12 m. Terms of sale cash"

T. M. ARGO,
Armlstead Jones,

Commissioners.
March 11th. 1898.

SALE OF LAND TO MAKE ASSETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county, in special pro-
ceedings, entitled J. C. Marcom, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Prince P.
Page, deceased against Edith Page
and others, I will, en Monday, the .2nd
day of May, 1898, at 12 o'clock m.", at
the court house door of Wake county
sell to the highest bidder for cash,
two certain tracts or parcels of land
lying In Holly Springs township In said
county, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

First tract, adjoins the lands of Edith
Page, formerly Reuben Blalock and
others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a He Whortleberry
bush, on the north bank of Reedy
Branch, runs north 79 poles, to a
stake and pointers; thence west 21!

poles to a stake on the Adktn road;
thence south with the meanders of the
said road- to the Reedy Branch ford;
thence down the meanders of said
branch to the beginning, containing
eight acres, more or less.

Second tract Adjoins the lands of
Reuben Blalock, D. C. Adams, Mrs.
Upchurch and others, and bounded as
follows: Beginning at a stake, Reuben
Blalock's corner, runs east poles to- -

the said Blalock's corner In Mrs. ch

line; then south poles as
the said line to Reedy Branch; thence-u-p

the meanders of said branch to said
Page's wife's corner; thence north
poles to the first station, containing
sixteen acres,- - more oV less.

J. C. MARCOM.
Commissioner. -- '

April 1st, 1898. td. , - ,

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENe
TION. NORFOLK, VA.. - MAT .

(TH-12T-

The Southern Baptist convention, the
American Baptist Educational Society
and the Woman's Baptist Missionary
Union meet In Norfolk, May h.

The Seaboard Air Line will sell tick-
ets to Norfolk on account of these
meetings at a rate of One Fare for the
round trip. Their ordinary train ser-
vice which Is magnificent, has beeen
augmented by running on May Sth, of
the "Baptist Special." This train will
leave Atlanta at 12:00 noon, having
attached O Jr Chapel Car, On - which
services will be held during the trip.
The song service will be conducted
h 1UT . WAlfanhn. a-h- la Maosv-lntc-

with Dr. Broughton, of Atlanta. .
For handsome thirty page. Illustrat-

ed Hand Book and Guide to the con-
vention call on or write to any repre-
sentative of the Seaboard Air Line, or
to ' ,

- , ' - T. t. ANDERSON,
Qaneral Passenger Agent,

Weridlsksd by the Visitor-Pne- e Company.

OansolldaHtm ol Visitor, Establish,
wd 187, td the Press, Established

'UK

OmCS IN THE PULLEN BUILDING

OREEK O. ANDREWS
? EDITOR AND MANAGER.

VERNON F. McRART,
ADVERTISING AGENT.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.
On Tear , KM
Biz Months $2.00
One Month .86

(Bntered aa Second-Clas- s Mail Hatter.)

A0 T,

THE LEADER IN THE NEWS AND
IN CIRCULATION.

TELEPHONE NO. 168.

MONDAY. .April 25. 1898.

CANADIANS WISH TO HELP US.

Hundreds of Them Apply to Consul
Sewell for a Chance to Enlist.

Toronto, April 25. There are hun-
dreds of Canadians In Toronto and On-

tario who are eager for a chance to take
part In the war between the United
States and Spain. Mr. William Sewell.
United States Consul here, is inundated
with applications from Canadians who
want to Join either the American army
ol navy. They are coming in person-
ally and by letter at the rate ot from
thirty to fifty a day, and if required
there would be very little difficulty in
obtaining BOO men right in Toronto.

Many Canadians volunteers, privates
and commissioned

officers are eager to take part in the
war, and have Inquired of Consul Pen cil
as to the way to enlist. These mpn are
well drilled, understand military duties,
and would make good soldiers. Then
there are mechanics, marine engineers,
and artificers who want to join the
navy, doctors who want to go to the
front as surgeons, and military engin-
eers, some of them graduates of King-
ston Military College. The majority of
the applicants reside In Toronto, ami
are In many cases willing to throw up
good positions for a chance to get to
the front.

Consul Sewell has received no instruc-
tions from Washington to enlist men
In Canada, and he simply informs the
applicants that if they desire to enlist
they will have to go to the United
States.'

HERMIT AND HORSE.

An Illinois Character Fastens Himself
to a Plough and Turns up the Soil.

From the Philadelphia Press.
Congressman Robert R. Hitt, Chair-

man of the House committee on For-
eign Affairs, and who represents the
Ninth Illinois district, occasionally re-
ceives a letter from a queer old const-
ituent who resides on an island In the
Mississippi River. The land Is in Illi-
nois, though It Is cut off from the main-
land by a slough which the swift cur-
rent has cut through the soil of Jo
Daviess county.

This old man, now In his 73rd year,
has resided on the island twenty-seve- n

years. He la a hermit of the most
eccentric character, living entirely
alone and away from sight or sound of
any other human heinK. He is com-
pletely isolated, his rude hut
hidden In a network of willow brush
and wild grape vines. His hut cannot
he reached without the aid of a boat
and a guide, who must find his v;iy
through a maze of sloughs which wind
around In a thousand ncres of low-
lands. The old man is disturbed only
by high water which has three times
invaded his abode and washed him off
the island. He would like to have Mr.
Hltt induce Uncle Sam to build a dam
across the lowland to protect his little
farm on the island.

The old man Is named Gottlieb T.iets-o- f.

He was born in the province of
Pomeranta, Prussia. seventy-thre- e

years ago. He comes from a family of
warriors. Two of his sons dlstincuish-e- d

themselves in the war with Austria
In 1868 and again In the Franc.. Prussian

conflict In 1870. He says he was
written his Congressman that if any
help Is needed to whip the Dons he will
emerge from his home in the brush
and take a willing hand.

Leltsof cooks, eats and sleeps in a
little room ten feet square. It is a part
of a hut which he built with his own
hands. He has a flock of chickens, a
cow and two cats. He farms the land
without the aid of man or beast. He
has constructed a queer plough after
his own odd Idea. It is made from the
forked branch of a tree. The forks serve
as handles and thills. To the butt is
bolted an old iron plough share. The
odd feature about the contrivance is
that the share points backward. The
aged Prussian harnesses his own body
and hitcheB himself to this plough. His
harness tits over his back and around
his waist. He couples onto the share
by means of a wire reaching from his
harness. Then he stands between the
thills, with which he takes hold with
his hands. He walks backward like
a horse In Its breeching. The share
takes hold In the soft soil and ploughs
a furrow four Inches deep. This Is all
that is necessary In such rich land.

In this manner he has broken up
many acres. He raises enough stuff
to support him and keep his stock. His
taxes are always promptly paid. In
his old age he performs all kinds of
hard work without experiencing any
rteleterouB results. He takes a turn at
Luntlng and fishing, is a good shot
and a lucky angler.

DURATION OF THE WAR.

From the New Tork Sun.
The opinion, it seems, is entertained

by many men. in Congress and in Wai;
street, for instance, that our war with
Spain will be of very brief duration,
only a few weeks or at most two
months. Gen. Fltihugh Lee Is quoted
as saying that "two weeks will afford
sufficient time to wind up hostilities.

It Is safest, however, for the people
to prepare their mmas 101 m much Ion
ger delay. Undoubtedly, if the Cubans
should at once cooperate In sufficient
land strength with our fleet before Ha-
vana, the Spanish would be overcome
speedily; but it can not be assumed
that a large force of troops of our own
will be landed in Cuba forthwith. The
troops Immediately, available for the
purpose are only those which could be

pared from the regular arm v. and
while they would be enough to make
a seasoned nucleus about which to
gather adequate forces, they are not
enough of themselves alone to be over-
mastering. The National Guard regi-
ments may very possibly not be sent
to Cuba this spring. None of the regi-
ments is fitted for such campaigning
as would be required there. They
would ail need from one month to
three months' preliminary training to
render them of service In severe mil-
itary, operations. It was shown un- -

in atomach. Then foikiw ahalMst, kaad

113
inmmim nervuasDess. aud,
li not relieved, bllMfi feter Pillsor blood p6l5'lh'g. Rood's
Ptlla atfuHiiaiie tho stomaoh.
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, eon.
ltlpatlon, etc. 2S cents. Sold by all druggists.
Iheuuli Fills to take wiib Uood'a SaraamrlUa

Spring 1898.

MILLINERY,

Millinery.
Our spring and sumrnt r

Stock is now ready for
tlie trade, we can show
vou the best selected mil-

linery to be found any-
where.

A full line ofCliildrens'
School Caps and Hats,
and Infants Muslin Caps.

Novelties in Belts and
Neck Wear.

Orders from a distance
will receive prompt atten-
tion, exp.ess paid one

MISS MAGGIE REESE

H.U.F.IGII, N. C.

VINEGAR ! VINEGAR !

A Small Lot of Pure Ciller Horse Ap-

ple Vinopar l'.o. per gallon. Former
price. We. per gallon. All those In need

of some Rood Vlnenur will do wpII to

call early.
b. t. FORT.

Trustee of J. D. Carroll.
April 22

f You Want Nice

Fresh Fish and Oysters
Call on

II J Jones & Co.,
121 EAST MARTIN ST.,

'Opposite of Spcncc & Bros. Hardware
Store.)

Orilrrs rert-ivi-i- l anil gomls promptly
ilclivercil Fresli tiyli anil oysters

iliiily: unil also n nice Lunch
Counter were you can pet boiled e jr.es
timl saiiairc, hot pics, peanuts, fried llsh,
slew or steamed pork chops, barbecue,
liot ofTi-c- , and so on.

We ran also supply you daily with
nice shot! from 25c. upward.

II. J. JONES.

Cuveitts, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-r- ut

business conducted for MODCRATE FEES.
Our Office is opposite U.S. Patent Office
ami we ran secure patent ill less time Ilia., those
remote from Washington.

Send modi'l. drawinff or photo., with desrrin-- i

tion. We aJ ise, if patentable or not, free of1

charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A Pamphlet, How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of sunte in the U.S. and foreign countries1
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Orr. Patent Orncc. Washington. D. C.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Cnder and by virtue of a power of
fall- - ci 'ii fined upon me In a deed of
trust, executed by J. It. Wllkerson and
Celedtln A. AVllkerson, his wife to me;
on tin 2sth day of January, 1S96,

in the Register of Deeds office
for Wake County in Book 139 at page
r,tiS and also registered In the Register
of Deeds office for Franklin county in
llonk 14 at page 46 1 will sell at
public out cry to the highest bidder for
cash nt the court house door for Wake
county, li.ilelgh, N. C. on Monday the
2Srd day of May, 1898. at twelve o'clock
ni.. the following described land, to wit:
Hesinning at a stake, corner of lot No.
2, according to map of the original divi-
sion of the lands between the heirs of
tlie late H. F. Moore, Sr., thence South
S! degrees. East 260 poles to a stake
on 1. it tie River, thence down said rivet
10 a stake corner No. B, thence with
No! 5 North 89 degrees West 234 poles
across No. 3 to a stake In the line of
No. 2: thence North 1 degree. East
with No. 2, to the beginning, contain-
ing one hundred ninety seven and one
fourth (197'4) acres by survey. This
tract of land comprises lot No. 4 and
the northern part of lot No. 3 of the
original division above referred to.

BART. M. GATLINQ, Trustee.
May 18 ls
April

BICVCLES.

New and At.traet.ivp hnth in oiia!!!-
and price. See us before you buy.

E F Wyatt & Son,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

IN HARNESS AND SADDLERY OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION. ;

No. 109 U, Martia Street. ,
mar 18-- tf

Ferris &ams,
SPRINGFIELD HAMS,winter

cured.

SMITHFIELD, VA.S HAlffk

Large invoices of the above goods
have Just been received and are offer-

ed for your selection.

NEW ROE HERRINGS IN BARRELS

AND HALF BARRttts.

We ha.e something particularly ap-

petizing In our Stuffed Sweet Mango
Pickle, and the famous Kalamazoo Cel-

ery Fickle. They are both recent arriv-
als and are worthy a trial.

Full lines of Curtis' famous Preserves
In Glass.

Our Mocha and Java Coffee is the
best that can be produced at ahy price.
Try It.

TINS. PESCUD,

The (Ircuce' -

SALE UNDER EXfeCUTlON.

By authority of an execution to me
directed by the C. S. C. Wake county In
an action entitled D.L. Adams vs.
John H. Rogers being an action in
which a warrant of attachment has
been Issued-an- levied upon the prop-
erty below described, I will on Monday,
the 25th of April, 1898, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the courthouse door of Wake
county sell to thehlghest bidder at pub-
lic auction for cash all the right, title
and Interest of John H. Rogers In the
following described land in Wake coun-
ty:

First tract: A certain tract which
was allotted to John H. Rogers and
Emily F. Ryrd known as lot number
one in the division of the lands of Peleg
S. Rogers, deceased, containing seventy-t-

hree and one-four- acres, partic-
ularly described In book At, page 323,
Recrds Clerk's office Superior court
for Wakl? county, the Interest of said
Rogers being one half Interest In said
tract of land.

Second tract: A tract pf land known
as the dower land of C. C. Rogers,
widow of Peleg S. Rogers, deceased,
containing 120, acres particularly de-

scribed In book 139, page 426, Records
Register of Deeds office. Wake county.
The Interest of said Rogers being V

interest of said tract of land.
The said saleis made pursuant to a

warrant of attachment Issued against
the defendant and the Judgment ob-

tained in theactlon to satisfy said Hen.
H. T. JONES, Sheriff.

March 26 30--

CARALEIGH MILLS STOCK FOR

SALE.

On Saturday, the th day of April.
1898, at 12 m., I will sell at public auc-
tion at the court house door In Ral-
eigh thirty-fiv- e (3.1) shares of the capi-
tal stock of the Caralelgh Mills Com-
pany, in lots of five shares each.

Terms: Cash.
R. H. BATTLE.

Extr. of Geo. B. Moore.
March 19 to April th.

iWFnnirjn
' WW Baala Ba IIB M i

! PRESENTS.
J Nothing brings greater joy

to tne nnppy oricie on fier
"wedding day than ihe gifts of
flier friends.
a
k eil EKLlXd cfiLVKH, A

I cur of, ass, f
I (7.V.4 LAMPS. f

PORCELA INOLOCKS k
REAL BRONZES, f

i BRIC-A-BRA-
T

9 Attractive store, a bMiitifu
stock with attentive clerks

Make the selection of vonr
gift an occasion of pleasure. 9

No charge for engraving.

H, Mahler's Sons,

Jewelers and Silversmiths. Z

-- : M-"H-?

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

According to resolution adopted by
the Board of Alderman of the city of
Raleigh, April 1st All back taxes due
the city will be received and receipted
for, remitting penalty on same, If set-
tled at once.

C. F. LUMSDEN.
Tax Collector.

Aril 6 1w

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

Raleigh. N. C, April 5, 1898.
Sealed proposals will be received at

this building until 2 o'clock p. m.,
Monday. April 18th, 1898. for furnish-
ing fuel, lights, water. Ice, miscellane-
ous supplies, washing towels, hauling
ashes, and sprinkling streets for this
building during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1899, or such portion of the
year as may be deemed advisable. The
right to reject any and all bida ia re-
serves by the Treasury Department

P. M. SIMMONS.
Cuatodlaa.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS,
Mrs. Wlnalow Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fl'ty years by mil-
lions of mothers for tbelr children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy fr diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer lmme
dlately. Bold by ail druggists In every
part of the World. IS cents a bottle.
Bs sure and sak for "Mrs. Window's

witness It at basketball. The gentte-tleme- n

were invited to a something
which thev understood to be of the for
mal. fashionable type, and so came
prepared for it. So this is why they
looked not appropriately apparelled as
they might on their high chairs. These
latter were Used so that the husbands
might be kept out of the way. The gen
tlemen felt somewhat emDarrassea in
their dress suits, patent leather shoes.
and very high collars, while their wives
appeared In and enjoyed thfc freedom
of short, loose bloomers, .c'Omfortable
light blouses and Soil slippers.

The small,, exclusive male audience
sat high and still, and presently one by
one their better halves filed out and
took their places In the centre, at the
forward and back baskets ana
as O' Bryan. gave the signal.
guards, and as the referee, Mrs. Harry
the game was opened. witn
brief interludes the. game was
warmlv contested for the Space of an
hour and thirty minutes. In the whole
game there was not a single foul called
out. and with no free throws even'
point was closely watched and well
made, making an even, well balanced
game throughout. First every man
watched his own wife, then his atten
tion was centered on some other player
who was winning glory for herself at
every point.

Mrs. Helleker is slender and agile, and
bobbed up at the most unexpected
places agninst her adversary. Mrs. P.
B. Ellis is very small, and displayed a
faculty in which her stature was a fac-
tor, for passing under the elbows ol
all around her before they were aware
of her intentions. Mrs. C. K. Fleming.
between whom and Mrs. Baggs a for
mer member, lies the State champion-
ship, call leap more rapidly and more
effectively than perhaps any basket-hal- l

plvaer in Colorado, and it seems
small difference to her where the bal1
is: if she wants it she usually gets it
These three tdavers attracted a great
deal of attention by their skilful play- -

. Then it changed around to Mrs
M. 'villi-- r.. Black. Mrs. Arthur Rey-
nolds, and Mrs. .1. A. Keb'er. Mrs. r

Page. Mis. llannan. and Mrs
Harry IVhckler did some splendid w ork
ill together, and Mrs. Mayhury. Mrs.
William Pay Powns. and Mrs. B. C
T.ec.vitt. before the game was over, de
monstrated their ability on the door.

i 'm-e- w hen the game w as not verv
id. there w as n scrimmage for a ball
n Ihe floor, and although the material

which went to make up the piled-u- p

humanity oh the thvor was the same
e!l-h- t vd. individual collec-

tion of beings that might he seen in
satin brocades at charity balls, thnt
other hall was not sacrificed if a little

ream or the demonstration of muscu-
lar ability in a nice way could secure it.
No man could find the least thing pres-
ent to wound his sensibilities, as he
did not know in what heap his own
wife might be the next minute.

It was tin exciting game and did not
seem half as much enjoyed by the ac-
tive pari Icipants as it was by the on-

lookers They clapped their hands and
diouteil "1'ruvo." and. spurred on by
the earnest applause of their ndtnirine
Midieticc. the ladies did Ibcin-dve- s

imniil. At th- - (lose of tin- play fash-
ionable oiptipngcS carried the audiell, c

han-pion- and defeated to (lie
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reynolds,

in Race street, where the gentlemen in
their evening suits and the ladies in
their bloomers, with ruddy cheeks and
faces lighted up with the healthful ex-
ercise, ate an appetizing chafing dish
supper.

IICRCIIKP" Full TAKING COM
MON CHICKKNS.

Prom tin- Topeka Stale Journal.
It was a cas- - of disorderly.

was Mrs. Stevens. The witness
whs Miss Jones. The lawyer asked the
wit :

"po you like Mrs. Stevens- -'
"I hko her as well as I do you."
"I'i-- von ever have any irouble with

her""
"Yes: she go! me in trouble and 1

was ehiiri bed over a common chicken. I

lol.l her if she would eoine out in the
rn'.-- she would whipped or I

Tien she hit in-- ill ttie back with a
rock."

"'.-,- that till'.'"
"Wasn't that enough','"

ROP.RKP THE CRAVE.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, was narrated by him as fol-

lows: "I was in a most dreadful con-
dition. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain con-
tinually In back and sides no appe-
tite gradually growing weaker day by
day. Te physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Hitters: and to my great Joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
thir use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they sav i my life,
and robbed the grave of another vic-
tim." No one sh t.ld fall to try them.
Only r,0 cents pc. bottle at nny drug
store.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative P.rinn Quinine Tablets
ill druggists refund the money If l

'"Us to cure. 25c. The genuine has
0. on each tablet.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary, Secondary cr Tertiaiy BLOOD
POIMO permanently

CURED IS 15 TO 35 DATS.
You can be treated at home for uime price
uuder same guaranty. If you pret ?r to
come here we will contract to pay ral road
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, if we
fail to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, Iodide potash and still
have aches and paius, Mucous Patches in
mouth. Sore Throt, Pimples, Copper
Colored Spots, Ulcc on any part of the
body, Hair or Lyebows falltflg out, it is
this aeconoary

mpaMHaasaaauaBssaaaa

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.
the most obstinate case and

chatV--r ll.a world for a can wecanitot
cure, i.i;. liscase hRs alwnva hafiled tho

, si ill f , , Mist eminent pbjiaMaiu.
ir- :.ipital behind our unconditio- -

" ' Absolute proof! sent scale.'.
' icq pRge book cent fox-- .

JE ICDV CO., 307 &33

For Rent or Sale.
Desirable six room cottage with

kitchen, north end Halifax street,
known as the "oaks."

Nine rooms, bath room, larare trarret.
eta One of the handsomest and most
convenient Inside finished houses In
Raleigh. No. S26 N. Blount street. For
particular --.pply to or address.

WM. T. HARDlNd
ootl tfc Park Plana, Blount at. alt?.

"Wrong." said Connors, and handed
it to liapst

"Wrong." said tiipst. and haod- d if
Coughlin.

"Wrong." said C onclilin.
Tile card w as tile aee ot' tei
"I k at the card again." id thf

u iztil-d-

Coiiglilin looked. All saw if. 'I'll.-
card was the thr f .Inl.s. the card
Coughlin had so. looted in his peep into
the pack. The uiznnl handed flie card
to Hapst. who looked at it. and lo' it
was the jack of ehihs. !nlfw ::,:'d.
The wizard handed it to I'oiin.ns. ami
lo! it was tile iUee of spa.ies. Cir.- -

r.ors's ard. The wiz.-m- Inn. I.. I it lo
Kennedy, and it was Hie a,, of spades
again.

"Wrong." said Kennedy. "Mv ard
was flu- three ..f diamonds."

"That's tlie ih ee of di. tin. it
the wizard.

All looko,!. h was ihe Ho of dia- -

nit oris.
I" this time Ihe cafe was Towded

with pi,-- . Kvery one was jostling
an. I eager to sec what would ppoll
next. The wizard pliiek.., eanh ftom
r"'iii'Tf. nn.i sent hem spinning
into nowhere, lie aske.l Commissioner
Martin Matter to blindfold him. Thev
not only ti.-- a handkoii hief ,.v.-- his
eyes, hut a waiter tied atowel over

Then, blindfolded, the
wizard had the four men select four
curds without his lunching 11,,. deck
They put Hie cards back in the deck
shuttled it. cut it jnto i hive piles, and
lain in- - jiiics on the marble table. Tli
wizaru borrowed a knife from Kindt's
icrt ear anil opened It.

"Presto!" said he. and scattered the
cards over the table with Hie point
the blade.

inen one i.y one he picked nut the
fi ur cauls the four men had looked at
and impaled them on Ihe tip ..f tin
Knife. He wrs blindfold' n, tin
wiiii . ami had no: touch".! tiie deck
with nis fingt-r- ti. spe. iieis began
li e,. creepy. The v. i j;: , ,.,

I.andiges frnn his ,.y,. and look
i c, i. ci uon. his nit .'.! .1 i.n-.i-

it s: ver pieces. I ,o jingle I he,.
in I i in mi! the nat unhide down. Tic u

as in tiling in if. lie !o'i::'it 3 .Inui,
III" li'lltv seemed to valo.'l .1 I. is
im oat. He turned and i.e.;-- .

n diiim:ie:'s hat. He la , :,ii , cnis
tie- - ;.: Inn's k. poinii ,g at it.
it vanished, lie snapped his fingers anda lemon lay on the desk. He threwthe lemon up in the air anil walked out.
me lemur, vanished., and the wizard
round it ir. a man s hat in the lobby of
tne

He halted and tore a button oft Mr.
i ougnnn s cont. lie put it back and
loin Mr. t ougniin to blow on it. Mr.
t oughlin blew and the button was
nacK in place, and bore no sign of hav
ing oeen removed. He threw a cardup ten feen in the air. It sailed backana rested on his open palm. He did
it again. He tossed the card a third
time ami it vanished. Then the wizardvanished, leaving a lot of dazed andcreepy men behind him

"A man has been arrested for ap-
propriating money." remarked Mrs
Snaggs, who was reading the evening
uewapttyers.

"Now, that's what I call partiality!'
exclaimed Mr. Snaggs.

"What do you mean?"
"Congressman appropriate more mon

ey man any other class of men, yet
iney are never arrested ror it." Pitts-
burg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

The salaries of Governors of Ter-
ritories are not regulated by the im
portance or the latter in respect to pop
uiatlon ot the public revenues. The
Governor of Arsons receives $:i,500 a
year. une population of that Territo-ry was 60,000 by the last Federal census.
The Governor of New Mexlfo, the pop-
ulation of which was in excess of 150,000:
gets $2,600. The Governor of Alaska
receives $3,000. The Governor of Indian
Territory gets $1,500. while the f!nv--
ernor of Oklahoma f which ni taken
from the Indian Territory) gets $2,608,

- Of course this Is mainly due to the
excellent quality, but there are other
things that count

The weight Is neve; short. Every
cut Is carefully trimmed, excess of fat
and bone being removed before weigh-
ing. -

This sline would make our meat the
cheapest, but our prices are low, too.

Central Meat Market
. AND

Cold Storage Comp'nyByrttpi" sad taJM m. stbarootiiinf
kiad.


